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BUBram
Faterson sells con!.

Frederick , leading Hatter. mlltf
Fresh supply of Fovine Virus just re-

ceived

¬

at Saxe'e-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan J& Co. , theljewel-

era , Crtighton Block. o26-tf

live Tarieties of nice tipples , by the
barrel , at Buffet's. 21-Ct

Pull line < f artists' materials , at Chi-

cago

¬

prices , K uhn's drug store. ml-1m

North Star's 9th annual masquerade
at Metz's Hall Saturday , 19th. mlWt-

No trains have arrived from the east
at the hour of ourgoins to press and none

are likely to arrive.

The rumor was once more cut rent yes-

that the Grand C ntral Hotel contract bad
been signed , but Mr. Kountze informed a
BEE reporter that it bad not been signed ,

and was prolably "off. "

Two chronic tramps who had demand ,
ad the courtesies of the city jail once too
often, were sent to the county jail for five
days , yesterday , by Judge Hawes , with
the additional clause of sho.t rations. .

Dr. George B. Graff returned on Sun-

day

¬

from a month's absence in Wyoming
and Utah , and reports that there are vast
quantities of snow west of us , from Den-

ver
¬

to Cheyenne , and this side of tlioo
points, which bid fair at a little later per-

iod

¬

to assume the form of disastrous floods.

The waterworks company , BO says the
engineer , are in readiness to resume work
at the building on the river bottom on tlie

first warm day, with a force of fifty to-

Bsventyfive men. The contractor in
charge of the pipe-laying is now on Ills
way from Detroit here , and will commence
work as soon as the weather will permit ,
and without waiting for the frost to disap-

pear
¬

from the ground , with a force of one
hundred men. The material for the engine
houses is on handas is most of thejupe and
hydrants.

The quarterly examinations in the
city schools ara in progress and are atten-
ded

¬

by the parents of many of the pupils ,

who are interested in learning the result
in the changeof admini trations in the
schools. The recent elopement of ft teach-

er
¬

with one of her pupilslnas also caused
a desire on the part of many patents to
know more about the inner workings of
our school system. County Superintend-
ent

¬

Points and Commissioner Bloom made
the tour of the schools yesterday.-

A

.

little episode in police court yester-

day
¬

gave the spectators a glimpse at one
ot the thousand unfortunate chapters with
which domestic life among the poor is-

filled. . A poor man and his wife were ar-

raigned
¬

on complaint of their neiguborsfor
disturbing the community by noisy and
indecent quarrels. The man ii in the last
stages of consumption and unable to work
while his wife supports the family by-

washing. . The husband bore a bloody
scratch , as the mark of a recent scrimmage

with his wife , and the complainants
stated that the couple have small children ,

who are terrified at these unnatural evi-

dences

¬

of ill feeling. Both parties were
Americans , and apparently of fair intelli-
gence

¬

, and were united in a determination
to prove themselves the most peaceable
people in the world. The parties live on
California street , between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth. They demanded a jury trial
and the same was set for Wednesday at 4
o'clock-

.Troitacke

.

sells fresh butter at 20-

m213lcents per pound.

A meeting of the Omaha Bricklayers
Protective Union will be hald at Turn
Hallo corner 10th and Howard streets ,

Tuesday , March 22nd , at 7:30 p. in. ,
uhtrp. By order of committee.-

To

.

parties who have been waiting

for Rockford watches : We have now
received the largest stock ever brought
to

Omaha1.EDHOLM
& ERIOKSON-

.THEr

.

HAVE ARRIVED.

The finest display and the largest
variety , and the best assortment of
clocks evfr brought to the city , is now
on exhibition at the well known jew-

elry
¬

house of Whipple , McMillen &
Co. , Croighton block , Fifteenth St.
Among the many different styles are
the Egyptian , the Hungarian , Mohan ,

the German , Italian , etc. Some of
the clacks are finished in solid black
walnut , and of the neatest and most
uneven patterns imaginable ; others are
finished in bronze and are equally as
fine, while not a few are handsome
Dickie and unsurpassed In workman-

ship

¬

and durability. Call and get the
lowest prices ever marked on good
of this kind. 102-

Notice. .

Regular meeting of Omaha Council
320 American Legion of Honor , this
Monday evening at 7:40 p. m. De-

grees
¬

will be conferred on several new
members. Important business will bo
brought before the council. All mem-
bers

¬

are requested to be present.-
S.

.
. M. Koiin , Commander.-

S.

.

. J. GIIAMBEES , Secretary.

Rubbers, Cheap ,
Lidica1 " Cheap ,
Boys' " Cheap ,
Misses' " Cheap ,
Children's " Cheap.-

Mon'o

.
All sizes ,

Allkiude ,
All nidths.

Rubber Boots ,
large stock just recalred ,

t H. DOHLE & CO.'S
Leading Shoe Store.

PERSONAL PAHAUKAPBP.

Delegate Downing , of Wyoming , passed
cart on Sunday m ;rning.-

J.
.

. T, Allan left for Lincoln Bandar ,
to present plans for varied horticnltnral
improvement * at the State Insane Asylum

;

grounds.-

Mr.

.

. Frank B. Knight , fonterly mana-
ger

¬

of the Western Union telegraph ctrn-
pany's

- ;

office, in Omaha , and now western
superintendent of the Bell telephone com-
pany

¬

, is in the city.-

Rev.
. S !

. T. B. Lemon , presiding elder, the
veteran -war-horse of Methodism in Ne¬

braska, tras in the city yesterJay , "having
e :

:
spent the Sunday jrith his daughter , Mrs.
Maynard , in Council Bluffs. The Doctor
now has hit headquarters at Kearney.

For Sale Hotel and Saloon , good
paying , and satisfactory reasons for ti
selling , at South Fifth atreet , Oouncfl
Bluff*, Iowa LAX & HorrJIAS-

.m21Ct
.

it
81

"WINE OF CARDUI" four times a a
day makes & nappy household.-

At
.

C. F. Goodman' *. V

SOCIAL VOLCANOES.

The Assassination of "the Bus-

sian

-

Czar acff the'Les¬

son it Teaches-

.Revolutionary

.

Organizations
Rapidly Increasing in

All Nations.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Copeland'e Sermon.
Delivered Last Sunday.-

A

.

thrill of horror passed over the
civilized world when it was known on
Monday last that the Emperor of
Russia had been assassinated ; a few
weeks would bring ua to the anniver-
sary

¬

of the assassination of Abraham
Lincoln , who wo had fondly believed
had not an enemy in the world. In
the latter cs.no as in the former, the
assassin was a roan of educationabove,
the average of the people in mental
ability ; not ono of the ignoranl and
uncultured , but ono who could judge
of causes'and their .effects , who knew
what he was doing and did it with
eyes wide open and with a clear knowl-
edge

¬

of the consequences. Wo have
been in the habit of making some ex-

cnses
-

for Booth , and of believing that
his mind was unsound , and yet the
Fympathy "with which ho met from
the adherents of the lost cause , must
convince us that others etood ready
to da that dreadful deed had
ho failed ; we can understand eorno-
thing of what a conquered people fjol ,

and to what extremities they are will-

ing
¬

to proceed is eecuro their inde-
pendence

¬

from what rightly or wrong-
ly

¬

they consider a tyranny , and can-

to some slight extent condone the
crime , but just now no ono hua many
excuses to make for Rousaakoff , the
assassin of the E11 pera r Alexander ,
nor can wo believe him to ba of un-

sound
¬

mind , or to hare had any per-
sonal

¬

enmity against the czar , for this
is the sixth attempt which has been
made to kill the emperor , and in the
present instance it is evident that the
assassination had been carefally
planned and that had RoussakoH
failed others were at hand to complete
the murder.

Nor was it unexpected. The nihilists
of Russia , aided by the communists in
various parts of the world , had de-

termined
¬

to destroy nnt only the em-

pcror
-

buC the government of Rnesia ,

and it is probable that the simc
fate awalte" Alexander III, and
other crowned heads in Europe
have been threatened. A larger num-
ber

¬

of persons than we' are aware
have determined to change the pres-
ent

¬

civilization of the world. In some
countries they are known as commun-
ists

¬

; in others as cocialfsts ; in yet
others as red republicans or social
democrats ; in others still as land
leaguers , and in Russia , as nihilists.
Not only are they found in autocratic
Russia and imperial Germany , bat in
constitutional Great Britain , in re-
publican

¬

France and even in demo-
cratic

¬

America. Their purpose , revo-
lution

¬

, is the same everywhere , though
the means proposed differ. The ni-

hilists
¬

would abolish all government ,
destroy the existing and on the rnlna
let a new condition of society establish
Itself ; the communists would change
society into a commune ; the land
leaguers would secure landed property
for the tenants , and divide up the-
reat; cstatesamong the cultivators ; the

toclalists would establish n paternal
government which should educate
, bo children , aud provide work ''

. - a1 !

he people. The agitators in America
would remove the growing inequality
.between the poor and the rich, re-

strict
¬

the power of corporations , and
destroy the over increasing monopol-
ies.

¬

. While the nihilists are simply
agents of destruction, isomo if the
al'ied movements are agents of con-

struction
¬

and have elaborated new
forma of society , which on paper ap-
proach

¬

very near to paradise. Nor
are the members of theae societies
composed of the ignorant , uneducated
aud criminal ; Indeed they are siogu-
larlyj

-

free from vie ?, they
are well educated ; they hate
recruits from all clasics of society , the
working people are in the majority ,
but there are clergymen , professional
men , students- clerks , officers , and
very many ladies , frequently of high
birth , not only in sympathy, but
ready to undertake oven crimes * when
ordered by the leaders.

Alexander the II. was no tyrant ;
indeed he was the best czar the em-
pire

¬

had ever potsocscd ; ho had eman-
cipated

¬

the serfs , developed the in-

ternal
¬

resources of the country , edu-
cated

¬

the people , unmuzzled the proaa
indeed, he was a progressive man ,

who seemed to have at heart the good
of his people ; still for years those
people had been trying to kill him' .
For fiftcttn years the assassin has
dogged his footsteps , and yet ho was
in general loved by his subjects. It
was not Alexander the man , but
Alexander the autocrat of all the
Russlas , at whom the stroke was
aimed. Not the manful the system ,
was to be desttoycd. Among the
Nihilists ere to be found men and
women cf all grades of society , united
only by their hatred of the syatem
under which they are compelled to live.
Were the heid of the government an
angel , the government would ba hope-
lessly

¬

corrupt , and every effort at re-

form
¬

would only remit in doep.r deg ¬

radation. Far be it from me to make
any apology for the Nihilists , y t the
Viry name and the avowed purpose of
this powerful organization and mate-
rial of which it Is composed reveal a
frightful state of society , which every
traveler in Russia confirm * . When a
body of people by no means criminal
or ignorant form as their working plan
limply the destruction of what is , that
which is must indeed be terrible. And
when the only means wbich they can
Invent to secure this end ia nsseassiua-
tlon.they

-

must bo" well nigh desperate.
Of course any fair-minded observer
must admit that the Emperor Alexan-
der

¬

was not responsible for the evils
under which Russia groans ; indeed his
Ule proves that he was constantly try-
ing

¬

to remedy those evils. His fate
has been to bo an autocrat.-
Ho

.

is the government, he is society , j

and the only way to destroy the gov-
ermnent

- 1

, to revolutionize society , the t

nihilists arranged so as to kill him.-

We
.

can aee, looking on from a dis-

tance
- t

, that this is not the right meth-
od

¬

, even were it not too terrible to be c-

tolerated.. The nihilists propose to
isaminato one after another of the
intocrats until no one will dare take tt-

he position , and then tney hopa to
IBO something better replace the old.

desperate a remedy indicates amost-
fcspotate

I
disease. iHowover terrible

he disease the civilized world can
lot and should not tolonto the remi-
dy.

-

. But while wo denounce the as-

iasslns
-

and protest against the repetl-
ion of the crime , and while the civil-

zsd
-

world will and should uphold Al-
jxaader

-

the III in the most stringent
noisures to prevent anyrepetition of-

o atrocious a deed ; jet shall wo re-
nembcr

-
the disease and demand

hat it be cured. Bat ales ,
ho diseasa la not confined toRussiaand-
lermany ; it affects Great Britain and
America ; every where modern civilszi-
ion is suffering under the same com-
ualnt

-
, which has reached BO aggra-

vated
¬

a form In Russia. Everywhere
there an increasing number of per-

ons
-

in all ranks of society , who pro-
test

¬

against society and governments
now organisad , and not only dsr

nand but propose to compel a change. >

' Vnm3fl.li. ourselves that we

are rafo , that society in the United
States is healthy. The strikes of a
few yeara ego were the premonitory
fever flush which tell a of social dis ¬

turbance.-
Wa

.
ta k about the siclr man of Tur-

key
¬

; we see on the Bosphorua a civil-

ization
¬

destroyed , a nation sinking in *

to barbarism , and calmly reason about
dividing the possessions of the invalid
among more stalwart pocple ; and yet
the Eame disease is destroying
society everywhere. Every nation is
sick , though not BO far gone as Turkey.
Even the yonn ;? republic is sailtten.
Here as in Europe are a great number
of people organized under various
names international , communist and
socialist ; who are BB bitter in their
denunciation of America as their co-

workers
-

acrozs the water m their de-

nunciation
¬

of European society. It
would *eem as though we were near-
ing

-

the end of the cycle. Certain it-

h that we are rearing in oar very
mlds ; the eavagcs who may destroy ua.
Not from thoincursion of outside bar-
barians

¬

need the governments of Eu-
rope

¬

and America fear an overthrow ;
but from the umising of savages in our
midst. The Nihilists are angels of
light compared with the criminal
classes so rapidly increasing in our
largo cities. It would sometimes seem
that nature never intended that largo
cities should exist ; certainly wliero-
ever wo find them , in whatever lati-
tude

¬

, inhabited by whatever nation ,
we find society diseased , wo find the
immoial and criminal increasing more
rapidly than the moral and virtuous.-
We

.
fiud it necessary to maintain an

army of policemen in order that we
may live at all. Beautiful buildings
increase , art exhibitions and grand
libraries are opened , places of amu o-

ment
-

multiply , palaces are erected ;
and our cities are filled with wel-
ldrcsed

-

people , elegant carriages roll
through miles of superb buildings
marvels of architectural elegance and
at the same time the ragged increase ,
tenement houses and hovels are
planted under the shadow of the pal-
ace

¬

; prisons and court houses , asylums
and hospitals and pnlico stations,
become even more numerous.-
We

.

sit on the safety valve of a boiler
heated above the safety point , and
sooner or later tha explosion cornea
which will blow na to atoms and
sll civilization will bo gone. No-

NewZsalanderns Macaulay suggested
will visit the ruins of London ; except
the savage , like or lower than the Now
Zealauder , whom London has created.
The American Indian will not prowl
over the few remains of our civiliza-
tion

¬

as the Arab among the crumbling
temples and palaces of Egypt , but the
savage A merican born and reared In-

onr great cities , will wonder at the
ruin which his fathers made ; whom
those very cities prepared for their
dreadful wcrk. years ago
when there wore no large cities , when
the people lived on farms or in small
towns , there was but little crime or
poverty , contentment and honesty pre-
vailed

¬

, just as those towns increased
in slza , and people from the country
and from Europe crowded into them ;
while wealth increased , just In the
same proportion poverty and crime
increased. While the few at one end
of the line bscimo cultured beyond
any culture since Grecian civilization
tstouished the world , at the other end
many sank to a depth of degradation
and barbariim not witnessed for
centuries. The petrolenso of Paris is
reared -with other monstrosities of-

Paris. .
The times are troublous, and the

agitation in cue cr two parts of the
world , whose progress or retrogress
'ho dally papars report , are only the
visible signs of as tremendous aa in-
ternal

¬

agitation as preceded the
French revolution. In the human
body appear various diseases , which
we are HOW told are tha efforts of na-
ture

¬

to restore the system to its nat-
ural

¬

condition , to throw off foreign
mHttera which are poisoning the
blood. Society is tubject to
the same laws as the human
body and these outbreaks which occur
from time to time are due to nature's
efforts to restore'scciety to its natural
condition. Frequently with the body
the Vis Mcdicatrix nature fails , and
paralysis , deformity or death succeed ;
history furnishes many examples of a-

simillar catastrophe In society , Turkey
instances paralysis , Russia deformity,
the ancient Roman empire death.
Modern civilization is poisoned , and
nature is trying to throw off the evil ;

whether she succeeds or not depends
upon whether the patient will assist-
or retard the operations , just as a
sick man's recovery depends on
whether he helps or retards the cura-
tive

¬

methods set in action by the vital
force-

.I
.

think you will all admit that so-

ciety
¬

in all pnrts of the civilized world
is ill. The outbreaks occurring so fre-

quently
¬

, the organized effort to effect
a change , the increasing
and dangerous dsscontont , the
growing indifference to religion ,
the rapid increase of dangerous and
criminal cla3aeaall inform us aa plain-
ly

¬

aa words could speak that modern
society is dangerously ill.

But scant time -remains to explain
the cauao of the illness and to indicate
the remedy. I hive many times called
attention to both. To ba brief , the
rauee ia that the laborer does not re-
CMVO

-

the fruits of his labor. All
wealth now in the world , or which will
over come into it is that produced by
labor of man , who compels the earth
by agriculture and mining to giva up
its riches , and increases the value of
the raw material by manufacture ; in-

no other way is the wealth of the
world increased by a cent. Now ol
this wealth which they have produced
the laboring class receives even a a
smaller amount ; those who want to
work can frequently get no work to-

do , and yet the wealth Is cot lost.
Never were there so many colossal for-
tunesnever

-

in the history of modern
civilization eiucs feudal timea have so
many been able to live inluxury with-
out

¬

doing anythingnor did the wealth
of the world increase so rapfdly. You
may say the inequality Is natural , you
may say it is due to the laziness or ig-

norance
¬

of the poor , yon may point to
the increased number and elegance cf-
churchesschool homes , art galleries ,
theatres and hotels, and tell me.tho-
treelth Is used for a good purpose ;
you may call attention to railroads
bailt and building, manufacturing es-

tablishments
¬

erected and under way ;
and tell mo that- capitalists are helping
the people ; I will not deny what you
say , but I will "point yon to the periods

business stagnation when men who
want to work canget{ no work ; I will
take yon to the houses which our ar-
tizana

-

are compelled to call homes , I
will show yon the saloons where they
seek to forget their wretchedness ,

01dc

will enumerate the increasing, dcbt

rapidly Increasing , sumi of money
spent to restrain crime and to help
paupers ; I will then call your attention of
again to the prevailing discontent , and
will show you as one cause of whatjto-
day is convulsing Ireland and sooner
OT later will convulse every civilized
nation ; the exclusion of the masses
From the land which nature provides , to
jnst aa she does air t>nd water, From
that land comes all our wealth , just as
from the 5r life It st;;i comes ; to even one
The will should have free access ; but
inder modern civilization no one can ye-

haeach that land , which is the true phi-

osophers
-

stone without paying for the fitirivilege , almost ai ranch as he can
am , and that payment made to men
rho have no more right to It than he

. Property in land is at the bot-
om

-

of the disease , which threatens
fai-

las.

he life of modern society , aggravated
y the eejfishness of the few fortunate a"-

mough jLo bp rich , who , inis

stead of inviting those who have
produced fortham the weslth they so-

Javlsblyspendto co operate with them
its enjoyment as "hay wcreconapalled in-

to co-operate in its production, use it-

to increasa - their already swollen
fortunes.

The cure naturally suggests itaelf.no
property in land , co-operative be-

tween
-

capital and labor which ore
really allies and must be unless ruin
comes ; the adrnlEaipnnnd this includes
everything else which lies at the basis
of any true society ," is the essence
which must animate any society which
would live a healthy natural life the
admission aud not only the admission
but the elevating to the place of ail'
active forces the idea that men are all
brothers. The chnrch has insisted on
compelling men to recognize the
Fatherhood of God , men must be
thirsts , must accept the theology pre-

pared
¬

for them , and baa claced in a
secondary position human brother ¬

hood. Jeaua placed fraternity first ,
theology second. To this order
society must return. Religion does ,

not depend on correct creeds , on gor-

geous
¬

churches , on eloquent preach-
er

¬

?. Religion depends on a practice
of the golden rule*, on according their
natural rights to every man , woman
and child Religion is ia its moat im-

portant
¬

partj fraternity. Unless cur
churches teach aud church members
practice this part of religion society
will close the churches , silence the
preachers and brand church membeia-
as the real atheists and infidels. '

Fraternity governing sccial life la-

the only possible help which man can .
give to God in Hia attempt to pre-
serve

¬

modern society from ruin ; not
but that God ia omnipotent , yet Ho
works by law always the same since
man first came on the earth ; and un-
der

-

that lw , in order that eociety
may advance , that nations may con-

tinue
¬

to exist, men must be eo-workera
with God ; if they refuse , God lets
loose the volcanic fire conceited withi
in every nation , brings the nation to
judgment , and by ita own selfuene-
ratcd

-

evil crime and sensuality , all be-

gotten
¬

of selfishness , it is destroyed.
Such has been the history of man from
the beginning ; tin only power which
can extinguish the volcanic fires , la
Fraternal Love ; give this full sway
and society shall bo regenerated ; and
instead of the destruction now no
plainly threatening modern civiliza-
tion

¬

, ahall come a new Hfo which shall
boar ua on to a condition which will
be a veritable paradise. We shall stand
on n now earth , under a now heaven
and God shall indeed be all and la all-

.Boya'

.

aud-

Youths'
HubbsrUscts ,

at low prices ,
at H. DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Shoe Store.

Cut flowers in any quantity cheap
at ED 0. FHFLINO'S ,

mirSleodSs Near U. P. depot-

.'A

.

JOLLY'FAREWELL-

To W. H. Kent on His De-

parture
¬

for Salt Lake.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. Kent , late city editor
of THE BEE, left Sunday afternoon
for Salt Lake to accept a position on
the editorial staff of The Tribune.
The news cf his intended departure
was received with much regret by the
newspaper fraternity , who , on Satur-
day

¬

evening , gave him a farewell sup-
per

¬

at VVIrth's restaurant.
Among those present were Mayor

Ohase, Judge Hawes , City Clerk J. F.-

McCartney
.

, Col. Smythe. Councilman
Stepheuson , Councilman Hornberger ,
Gen. Cowan , T. W. Blackburn , for-

merly

¬

of The Republican ; S. F. Don- ¬

nelly , formerly of The Herald ; Chief
Engineer GalliganjS. F. Woodbrldge ,
city editor of- The Herald ; J. W.

*

Campbell , of The RepublIcanW.; E-

.Annin
.

, associate editor of T.0E BEE ;
Ray Nye , of Fremont ; 0. J. Emery ;
Fred Nye,1 oL The Republican ,
and AL Sorensen , city editor of- The
Republican.

After fulljustica had been done to
the viands speech making became the
order of the evening , and remarks
were made by Mayor Chase , Council-

man
¬

Stephenson , Colonel Smythe ,
General Cowin , Fred. Nye , Judge
Hawes , W. E. Anuin , S. F. Donnelly ,
S. F. Woodbridge and Albert Soren-
son.

¬

. Mr. Kent'a professional and
personal character were spoken of in
the Highest terms," and much" regret
was expressed at his departure.

After a response from Mr. Kent the
following resolution was unanimously
passed :

lUsolved, That we , the friends of
Major W. H. Kent , regretting as wo
all do his'departnre from Omaha , wish
to present him our he&rty godspeed-
in his now venture, and knowing him
well we take grest pleasure in com-
mending him to the good graces of
Ehe citizens of Silt L .ke.

With Mr. Kent's departure Omaha
loses one of her most Industrious and
efficient journalists. He was first
connected with tho-dcfunctNewa , and

$ its death succeeded Mr. Annin as
city editor of Tar. BEE. He carries
with him the .beat wishes of his old
associates , and a host of personal
friends , for his future success. If
Salt Like appreciates a firstclassa-

ewBpaper man , Mr. Kent's success ia-

issured in advance.

Ono good E3TEY ORGAN for Bale
"

rent , cheap. Inquire at-

ED HOLM & ERICKSON'S 9P
)

Fcwelry store , oppoaite the postoflice-

.Itia

.

the public opinion that EL-
JOTTER'S

-
Mammoth Clothing

lonsa la the place to purchase a-

IASUISO and PERFECT fitting suit.
001 Farnhata , cor. Tenth atreat.

t

RUSSIAN FXCITEuIENT.-

A
. r.

BEE reporter called thla morning
ME. KALT.SH , the STAR TAIWS , one

oor west of Crnickshanks , on Dou-
street , and fonnd the proprietor

asy marking aad assorting a new lot w

goods which bad just arrived from
few York. Mr. Kalish haa beyound-
'doubt procured the handsomest pat-

jrns
-

and the best quality of-

oods in this line ever brought
this market , and ia prepared to

lace the moat fastidious in-

yle
spal

, quality and workmanship , He-
as been in Omaha for the past four thof

, baa built up a large trade and
the reputation of making the best
in coats , pants, vesta , overcoats W (

id suits-

.In

.

his stock are over 250 different
itterns to, select from and no one can
il to be suited. Call early , one and
, and make a selection while there mi.

such a largo stock to select from.

FAENHAM STREET.

Conflicting Opinions Regard-

ing
¬

the Grade Between
Fifteenth and Twen-

tieth
¬

Streets.
'

The Matter Undergoing In-
j

,

j vestigation by a Special
Ii Committee.
(

'
1 The feasibility of a change of- the

grade oti upper Farnam street has
been the subject for some weeks of
discussion , and there Has been much
difference of opinion between leading
citizens. A committee was recently
appointed by the common council ,
consisting of Messrs. H. Pundt , John
Baiimer , and Dan Augell , to assess
the probable damages that would be
caused by a cut of fifteen feet at the
highest point of the hill , and a pro-

portionate
¬

cut on the east and west-

side
|

of the hill , and this committed
will report at a meeting of the
council nest week. There are two
conflicting opinions regarding the pro-

priMy
-

of this cut , one represented by
those who believe that that {.art of
the city should be used for residences ,
and the other by those who believe

, that this portion of the street will be
. the principal thoroughfare for farmen
'
_ coming in from the country , and that
' the western part of the street will be-

come
¬

an excellent stand for saloons ,
. and become to the same extent unde-
j sirablo for residence property.
i The county commissioners have not
j

yet decided upon the grade upon which
they will put the new court house , and
are awaiting the report of this com-

mittee
¬

before doing eo. Several par-
ties

¬

who intend to build in that part
of the city are also availing this re-

port
¬

before completing arrangements
and starting their laborers.

That beautiful Marshall Neal Roeo-
at Erfling's , with over 400 buds , in
full bloom. Go and sea it. It

Brother Iieorow.-
A

.

dispatch which appeared in an
Omaha newspaper on Siinday morning
created a lively sens ? tion in Omaha
police circhs , for it was soon learned
that the party rrost prominently
mentioned in the article as a profligate
and criminal , was in Omaha. The
charge waa that ono Dlsbrow , super-
intendent

¬

of a division of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad , and a resident of
Erie , Pa. , had seduced a girl of four-

teen
-

ye ars , the only daughter of a
widow , and had suddenly left for St.
Paul , Minn. He was charged with
other offences and said to have
been so saintly in his practices
thnt the Bible was never absent
from his desk. The statement 'was so
explicit and fnll that Deputy Oily
Marshal Ben.Ve3terdahl , who had
learned that the man was in the city ,
took the matter in hand. Ho found
that Mr. Dlsbrow claimed to ba on the
way to California to meet his wife ,
and promptly telegraphed the chief of
police in Erie that Disbrow was her?.
To his surprise the answer came back
that Disbrow was not wanted , and he
<rae allowed lo proceed we t on Rnn-
day afternoon.-

Disbrow
.

ia a large , dark complex-
ioued

-

man of some sixty years , weigh-
ing

¬

not leas than two hundred.

District Court at raplilion.
Judge Savage , District Attorney

Burnham , Official Stenographer Bell.
General Cowan , and Messrs.-
Doane

.

, Webster, Thurston and Hall ,
left for Papillion yesterday to attend a
term of court. The district attorney
will urge several Indictments before
the grand jury on Tuesday at 1 p. m.

The most Important case which will
be brought up will bo that of a promi-
nent

¬

farmer , chargel with the act of
arson , in firing one of his own out-

buildings
¬

sleeked with feed , grain,
corn , etc. , in order to secure his in-

surance.
¬

. The same cas3 was up at a
term of couri ia Omaha not long since
and the party was held over , but sub-
sequently

¬

, as the state failed to pro-

duce
-

ils most important witnesses ,
who were living on ths Platte and un-

able
¬

to reach Omaha he was released
on habeas corpus-

.Tnere
.

are several other cases of
misdemeanor and several civil cases
to come before this term of court.

Remember the " 0. T. U, " to-

morrow
-

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Li-
dies are earnestly requested to come
and join us. Our opponents are not
losing a moment of time. Our so-

ciety
¬

ia just and popular and worthy
of being increased. We all can ting ,

"""GIoy , Hallelujah. " It
Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers were re-

corded
¬

at the county clerk's office

3aturdayaa reported for this paper by
John L. McCnguo , rsal estate agent
xnd convoyancar :

Barton H. Jenks to Webster Sny-
ler

-
, no of section 13 , town 16 , range

east , alio paicil in section 18 and
wrcel in section 17, town 16, range
LSeast , vr. d. $400.-

E.
.

. V. Smith and wife to Kaloy-
3iark , lot 3 in block 11 , E. V. Smith'sk-
dd. . w d. § 350-

.Caarles
.

Williams to John Muck ley,
ot 7 in block 2 Reed's add , w. d.
51000.

George Hoag to Willy Weberjundiv.
of block 125 , in town of Florence
d. $2,000-

.E
.

V. Smith nnd wi'e to JRO. E.-

3ould
.

; s. i lot 15, in block 11 , In E.
7. Smlth'a'add ; w. d. §160.-

A.
. B

. and S. Rosenbury .to Anna E-
.Inrbrch

.
; Jot 4 in block 25, Omaha ;

. d. §2500.

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
fill never be

bilious.At
C. F. Gocdman'i.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The friends of progress in religion ,

plritualists , and free thinkers gener-
Hy

-

, are cordially Invited to attend
exercises on the 33d anniversary
Modern Spiritualism , March 31st ,

881 , at "Liberty HH , on Burt itreet,
rest of Military bridge, Omaha ,
lebraaka.
The following ia the programme for

tie day : 10 a. m. Invocation- short
ddressea and reminiaaences ; 2:30 p.

Anniversary address by a Spirit-
alist

-

; 8 p. m. Musical and literary

exerciser , followed fay a "Social Hop"-
in the spicloas hall over the Institute ,
which will accommodate from two to
three hundred people.-

J.
.

. ED. SMITH, Manage-
r.m6d&jrlw

.

'

No head-ache or back-ache for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDUI. "

At 0. F. Goodman's.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sole ,
Lost Found , Want *, Boarding , sc. , trill bo in-

serted
¬

in those columns once (or TEN CENTS
per line ; eaclj subsequent insertion , FIVE CEhTS
per Hue Tha first insertion never less than
TWENTY.FIfE CENTS.-

TO

.

LOAKHCHEY.-

XO

.

T.OAK 0 U it Lftir OSes-
D.. L. 7H011AS , RooimMfralghtcn Blod-

cM QNKY TO LOAH 11C8-
Dr.

struct-
.noTS2U

.
. Edw&rdfl Loan Aatmcv.

HELP KAHTSD

Partner in a good payipgbutcherWASTED . AdJrojfl L. J. L. , this office.
145.6

1 TASTE D ComreUnt cook , naehsr and
YY Ironer. lire. W. V. Morse , Capitol are-

nas
¬

, between 18th and 19th Sts. 4412-

2AN ENGLISH SHORTHAin) REPORTER
.Seeks a situation citner aa reporter or

clerK in a m-rcantileor Uwycr's office. Has a
knowledge of French. Terms moder to. Ad-
clrcsj

-
J. W., thi office. 1492-

3M"AN WANTED At end of JEth 6treot ort-
rack. . II. W. Ball. 4JC-tf

Kitchen clil at the EmmettWANTED . 441-23

WANTED A good e * k , wisher and ironer.-
MBS.

.
. J.V QNMLTF ,

442-23 2110 Caai street-

."ITTAN1EDT.IO

.

unlnrnish'.d roonrs with
YY boaidfor two , in central locution. Ad-

Oresa
-

A. B. X. , Post Office Box CSS 432-24

WANTED A Hoiue o ( 7 or 8 roomj. not to
8 or 10 blocks from postcfficc ,

must be well located. L. H. J.anjwortliy , of-
Do'an & Langno thy; 430-22

WANTED buyer for a pajfcg grocery
M,53 vii'l buy ttore building

24x53 lot on mains rettgocd ttock and ildivery
wagon an 1 hoi w , in Sidney , Neb A. coed chance

' for the right man. Address A. Newman , Sid-
ney

¬

, Neb. 42921-

TT7"ANTED Two more boardcraat 31 J North
YY 17th streetbetween Davmpoit and Chi-

cago
-

, east aide 387tt-

j WOUAN Wants situation al house-keeper ,rt CallNo. 1215 Ilonnrd streetbetween 12th
and IStb. 335-24

WANIED A girl for general housework.
be gocd cook. Good wa es to com-

pjtentgirl.
-

. Mrs. M. Rogers , carnor 10th and
Leivenworth tt-eets. 371-tt

WASTED An experienced butcher wants
a mcatnatketl n some-small nest

em town , where there is none , or where ona is-
needo I ; would take a reliable partner. Addrew
E. K. Webb , Jackson, Dakota Co. , Neb. 90t-

lW'ANTED A good house-kcopfr , 1100 F rn
him street , up ttairs. 32tf-

FDR REtrr-HQUSEI AUD UKD-

."TIOR

.

REST A large front item comfortably
J furnished , suitable for two persons , with or
without board. Southeast co ii r 15th andChi-
ca

-
o Stj. , 4 0 21-

"OOR RENT Room ? heated by furnace , hotJ} and cold water , bath rcomadjoinine ; 1818
! Chicago S'. 43922-

I
j
I T OR RENT Br'i k store'In Jacobs' Block ,
i JL : 15ih aud Capital Arc. Jno. O. Jacobs.

430 tf-

TTIOR
j

I REM A store corner Lonvcnworth ani-
JJ 10th s's. AUoC mocking bird Binders for

5 soli* . Enquire at Peterson , 30 * 10th St. 837tt"-

TIOR RKNT 2 furnished rooms over Her-
; chants Exchange ,* N. E. Cor. ICth and

Dodge streets. 28lf
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE One good organ. Enquire at
Divenport street , on r orth slie. 41822-

T7 OR SALE An entirely new stock of dry
J roods and notions , with fixtures , in an
eligible locution ; for cash only. Address C A.
X. , Postofflte 437-43

SALE A car load cf good h re § for
draft or road , a few good family hoiscs ;

Niw Barn , 18th St. , bet. Farnhara and Doogla-
E.

-.
. COUNT. 43J4-

TjlOR SALE Good dwelling house , 3 rooms
IJ a-id kitchen , coed barn ind outhouses, In-

qu'ra
-

at ttcnson & Johnson's ice office. 333t-

fFO R KEN r 3 rooms-
.Strret.

. Enquire 1120 Douglas
. 33iif"-

IT'OR SALE leu ( iC) realJcnco lots on upper
1. Karnham street. John L. JlcCajrce , opp.p- °

- SSOt-

fEOR hALE Maps of DouitUs and Sarpy
. A. KOEWATER , 1520 I am-

ham Street. 320tfT-

71OR S VLB Seven peed business Jota onJj Faruharn street. JOHN L. HcCAGUE ,
fSif Opposite Pohtoffico.

"171011 SALK Lease and furniture of a hrs-
tJJ

-
cli33 hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitant*, in

State of Nebraska. Has 24 teia , the.travellinz-
men's

.
resort. Inqulrn at Bee office. 218-tf *

TJIOR SALE A DAROAIN A bnlUin? with
JD saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the U. P. depot, for sals very chrap.
Or the fixtures , furniture and Block will bo sold
and building rented. Inquire of EU. KREISS-
MAN.

-
. 79tt-

TTtOR iALK T>o close carriages , at A. J.J? Simpson's. 911ttM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

T ObT A liver-colored pointer dosr , about 10-
.LJ. mi ntha old. A liberal rtward will be piid-
tor his rttun or whereabouts to corner ISthand
Pierce fct ?. 410-23

STRAKD-Abro ncne.year old mare colt ,
information regarding the

8am3 may be left at my f tm , 4 mile ] west on-
Fapillion road. C. WeitpnaL 41724-

mEAM3 CAN BE GOT At John Barrs stable
JL for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures :
near corner 13th and Lcavenworth St. 3-

78tfPOWDER

:

C

13

dc-

flTr.a

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other

ireparitlcn makes inch light , flaky hot breads ,
rlnxnrlonapatry. Can bo cited by Pjspepi-
ca

-
without l>ar of tbe Hli rcsnltlng from heavy

ndigntlble food. So'd oily In einf , by all
Jrocers. KoriL BASIXO POWDER Co. ,

New York.-

A.

.

. W. NASON ,

X> E 2TTI ST ,
Imos : JacoVa U cV , corner CipUs le. and W;

Rh-

rcr

V6H Street. Ornib * sb

week |12a day at home easily mure; cash
lre . Add tess Tine & Co.Pnrtt ml.U re'-

he

D. T. MOUNT ,
SI-

Sll

Manufacturer anuJDealer in

SADDLES
and

HARNESS ,
C

Agenta for JAMES R. HILL
& CO. , Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS.3-

rThe

.
]

Best In The WorldTtt STh

(

.412 Farnham St. , . A

Omaha, Neb. atmo
'

8. P. MORSE & CO.,
ts-

H

Cash Jobbers and Retailers of

Y GOODS !

1319 FarnhamStreet.-

We

.

Call Attention tothe extremely Low Prices
of our present Stock of-

TabIeLinensToweIsNapkins , Table & Piano Cover
ANI> HAVE MADE REDUCTIONS L-

66Inch Bleached Linen Damask , formerly 70 cents , Now 60 cents.
60-Inch " " " " go cents , Now 70 cents.
64-Inch Satin " . SI.OO , 75 cents.
64-Inch " " "1.25 , 100.68-Inch Double Satin " " 1.50 to 1.60 , Now SI 20.
68-Inch Double Datin " " 1.75 to 2.00 , Now 1.40-

.Twoyard
.

wide Barnsley halfbleached Damask at 76c. , well worth at retail SI 25
Two-yard wide Extra Double Satin Damask , elegant patterns , formlrly S2.00 , now SI60.

4-4 all Linen Fringed Cloths , formerly 75c each , Now Reduced to 45c.
5-4 all Linen Fringed Cloths , formerly SI.OO each , Now Repuced to 65c.7-4 " " " | .25 " " "
8-4 " " " " "- 1.75 " 126.10-4 " " " 2.50 " " " 1.95.-

I
.

arge siza Linen Sets , Table Cloths and Napkins to match formerly 7.00 , no-w reduced to$5 75 each Large size Linen Sets , Table Cloths and Kapkins to match , formerly 59 OO , NowReduced to $6 50 Large sizi Linen Sets , Table Oloths and Napkins to match , formerly $1O 00.? d *° 750Larse size Linen Sets , Table Oloths and Napkins to match , formerly.00 and 12.00 , No-w Deduced to 900.

Very heavy double Damask Towels , 24x44 inches , reduced from 60c to 37 l-2c each.
Fine twilled Barnsley Cream Damask Towels , hand knotted fringes , reduced from 75c to-
64c each. Fine French double Damask Towels,26x50 inches , formerly 90c , reduced to 54c.-

To

.

encourage the practice , now so popular with many Ladie' , of purchasing Embroideries early in
the yenr thereby anticipating the wants of summer , we make aa Annual Custom eich January of of-
ienng a LAEGE STOOH of cirefully selected patterns. Our stock this year has been , pronounced
finer and cheaper than ever bsforf ; we have Patterns and Jlove 'ties usually bought by oiher mer-
chants

¬
a yeac later. We have airanged to be supplied weekly withfresti goods. The prices asked

are much Lower than those oi Eastern houses who have gained a world-wide notoriety :
Muslin Kmbroiderles rrom lo to $ S.OO a yard , oa Muslm from 1-U inch to 54 Inches wide , French Percale BoiBroideries from 5c to S2.OO a yard. Frencn Nainsook and Swlaa Embroideries rrorn IScto $2 75 a y rd.

Here we iiave accumulated a larve lot of Odd Pairs and vartoua sizes. To effect a speedy sale , we nave BONCH-S -'COKINGS In each Bunch we nave put all of one s z ; 8omo contain ten pairs. tom eight , some seven flveand three, and we have 50o Bunches , 75c Bunches , 1.OO Bunchee , $1 5O Bunches , 2.00 Bunchee , $2 6O Bunches.
? GK CA.SHERES Our Spring importations are now in New York. H'e hare rceeixed sample pieces of 40 and 43-inch at SOc ,vl.OO , 1.15 and S1.25, and canassure our patrons nosuch values were ercr shown by us:
Mail Order Department We call attention of non-residents of Omaha to this department ; through it ice solicit rdtrs for goods ortemples Orders so tent are filled by the return mail or express. Selections are made by competent clerks only , and we guarantee satisfac ¬tion or refund money. We cany the Largest Retail Stock west of Chicago, and you all the adeautaya of a pereonal visit throuahour Sample Envelopes. One Price only Varied in Figur-

es.S.

.

. F. oo.
MORTGAGE SALE.-

Ty

.

vittie of the power contlined in a chitt : !
moitraite gircn en the 17th day of S.ptem cr ,
18 0 , by Rndol liAoicc to Augost Toll , which
was duv filed in tlu county cIciL'd nfficj of
Douglas co nty , Nebraska, an.l on which there
is flue $249,10 , IwilUelltothehizliejtb'dde-
rit public au tbn forcaili , ai thzumalu Ilou-e.
01 iJamey&treeta.betwetn l th.ndisth strciti ,
in fie city of Omaha , on iho 6th <laj of Apiil ,
1831 , at 2 oclock p m of raid day. t'jo follow-
iuir

-
KOCH.'a and chattel" , to-w.t :

Twolounz s , I Je k , 1 bureut with
mirror 1 c otlic ? prees , 1 wjsh bureau 2 beds,
6 cans chaiis , 1 bosk stand. 2 tab'es , 1 ice box ,
1 kitchen safe , 1 kitchen table , 12 ott an I pil-
lows

¬

, 1.piano , * s winj maUi.ne ot of ca'pjt-
nf

-
, also lot of china , ghss and tilver plated

ware , and a nuinbtr ot door and window screens.' AUCIUSr DOLI , Mortice.-
ml4

.
CTy-mon-4t

MORTGAGE ) SALE.-

By

.

lirtne of the power contilneJ in a
mortgage given on the 51h day of Jinuary.lSSO ,
by KuJolph .Noick to Wi K Schmi't.and by
iald Schmidt assigned to thVcnJer-ined , Aiu-
ast

-
Loll , whet wasdnly filed in the county

clerk's office of Douzlas county , Nebraska , and
31 wh'oh there is dui J16H50. I wilt icll at-
publicau.tl n to the highest bidder for cash ,
it tlostirt housoof B. F. TroT-11 & Jo. , 13th-
itrceS , between Firnam and H rn y streets , m-
Ihe citr of Onuhi , on the thdayof Aj iilU81 ,
it 10 o'clock. , a m. .. of said day, the follow.n-
joods an t chatte's , toit :

Bete i boxes hnruehold gools , coniUtl n ? of-
jtds , bcdoing , dishe-i , knivcn , fork' , tible'lmcn ,
its. , 3 crunks cnJ Sbaskets , and their contents ,
ou3istiii ? of gentj' ind la Ho*' wear in g 'appai e1 ,
ooks , etc. , 1 se ine machine , pieca of ca pel-
nj

-
, parlor ornaments , eke-

.AUGUST
.
DOLL , Mortjaseo.

m14evy.monl-

tGEO. . If. PAKSELL , JH. .
Room ? 'n Jacobs Hook , up stairs , corner of-

TaUta ! Avenue and 15th fctrcet. Kesidenco-
ornor Sherman. Avot.ua nd Grace strce' .

SPECIALTY-
.Obilctric3

.
anl Ciscaiea of Women. CIHce

our a from 9 to 11 a. m. and from S to 4 p in.
lay bo oniulted at } nsent in the pallor of Dr.-.
. W. Nason , Jacobs Block. raajjoi-

7f r day k: Home , birnp g ITS
> J I It" . M-'rn-al SUnnon i Cr

MA-

S.. G. STEVENSON & CO.-

arpcnUrs

.

and Bnildera , have rem ore J to No-

.iiSDodgo
.

Strtwt , whcro they are prepared to
> all kinds of work In th'elrllneon abort notice
reasonable rate*.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

to-

UoUllc Cues , Coffina , Caskets , Shrouds , etc-

.irn
.

m Stroe . Oth and llth , Omaha , Neb.
Tel cnohls onieri ornmn'.Iv Atl n bd to.

RHEUMATIC CURE
arranted Safe , Certain and SpeeJy Cure for
leumatlsmln all its forms , Neuralgia. Lame
ick, Pain In the Breast and Side , lain In the
omich and KiJnejs , tc It Ig an internal
medy, a Tonic and Blood Purifier, and while U-
T.OVCS the Disaisa It Imr.roTes the general
alth.-

M1TH

.

, BLOCKS CO.PROPRIETORS ,
PUTTSMOUm NEBRASKA-

3.

-

. F. Ooolman , general ajent Omaha ,

UADEMY OF MUSIC !

JOHS H. HALBSRT , - - Manage-
r.reOnesday

.
and Thursday EvenlnRe ,

March 23d and 21th-

.FHE

.

FUNNIEST AHD BEST YET. "

J. H. HAVERLY'S

lOMEDY COMPANY
The Eminent Comedian ,

AR d. B. POLK,
pportedby ararefnllr selected Company of
Metropolitan Kavrite! , in the Laagbiblo-

Absnrdlty entitled iHi!

T R A T E GISTS ,
o Greatest ai.d Most Amusing Cemedy nc-

ccw
-

of the season-

.lmisglon
.

ai njnal. Kejcrred ceiti for tale
Edholm & Erickson'g , commencing MuruLty-

'rnibg at 839. i-miw

PTTBIS-

B

HOUSE
&"g> tt t-

wRaC ac*! t3cafi STREET.

iMAN
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholaaale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. Darfne theFall and Winter we will handle COUNSELMEN'S FRESH OYSTERS which
mr thobe !n the marjsetA rgo assortment of CANDY and SUGAR1UYS lor the Holiday trade. '

GATZ & FREE3ZAN , 510 llth
octl5xl. . m-

II TALK :

All sales strictly cash , therefore ive are enabled to-
olier the consumers of the weed only first -

quality goods for their money.
Best straight lOc Cigar in the city ,

Best 3 for a quarter Cigar iu the city ,
Best Straight 5c Cigar in the city,

Detroit Fin i Cut a Specialty ,
Oar 80 j Pine Cut is a good one ,

Bagley's May Eloper ia 8 and 16 ounce tins,
For 40c we have hang up Smoking Tobacco,

<
' ' MICHIGAN TOBACCO STORE , "

1417 2 > oii li3 Street.-
We

.
are the only D a1 era in the Celebrated Bagley'e May Flower

dec2eod2ra

5O.OOO
CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.-
P

.
., OHO for the next ninety ((90)) days to sefl their

3 itire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches,

Jewelry , Clocks-
.SilverWare

.

, 1'fj& '

Pianos ft Organ !

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
U Manufacturm Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 car

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House,
preparatory to moving into their

Mew Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We 3Iean Business. Come and be Convinced , '- - * -

Y


